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Today, on Start-Up Day 2019, Cambridge Central Library & Peterborough Central Library are joining in with over 40
public libraries across the UK to open their doors to local entrepreneurs in a unique day-long programme dedicated to
supporting start-ups and small business owners. The annual UK-wide event, led by the British Library’s Business & IP
Centre and supported by Santander UK, invites Cambridgeshire & Peterborough residents to visit their central libraries
in Cambridge and Peterborough and take the rst steps towards turning their brilliant idea into a successful enterprise.
New gures recently released (http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?
d=fkMRyX5kdvqmQfq9zMoFssEyJ4p_oXLNygWQVOlQcH907a9dD4eWPhkRF5Ajr1-ecrIR0DddMRep_kFWQXkS-ajFDniTttjMWyjS2xdD0Orfy24v34WsU7ygiRafIIrsKX19Oel0m-Ea2RES-PO7PwcFTZRKpwWGsgyxlfs0nhmJn09XIuE83hGH7Uvdjazg1i_1kZIQktH_SmlHhtpmk1) by the British Library reveal that its

national network of library-based Business & IP Centres (http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?
d=epzjpeYSj6MIbCO1AgweT61NHlSbCOosJe1x87pQIkWAOKT5Ut9LdDL5lH8Zapny6zOlQoPC2mSpMp5cV5MgkYseo5Zexc2l4MiMksSj1Zg_x4vxluKs3jUWltUcsaY95L7pBhxRtBFm4W8N
S9e_CtPqf9xBDZOziCgFijeH3Hb0) has helped create an average of 15 new businesses every working day since 2016.

Most of these were started at home, with 40% of them beginning in a home of ce and almost a third from the kitchen
table. These new businesses are far exceeding national success rates, with 90% still trading after three years, compared
to the UK average of 60%.
Start-up Day is a UK-wide invitation for anyone in Cambridgeshire & Peterborough city with a kitchen table idea or sidehustle to discover how their local library can help them launch, protect and successfully grow their business through
access to information, con dential one-to-one support, workshops, networking with like-minded entrepreneurs and
inspiring talks live-screened from the British Library. Highlights of the day include the UK’s biggest coffee morning for
entrepreneurs, live-screenings of selected events from the British Library’s programme, workshops on how to
understand your business environment, business headshots, and hints and tips on a clutter free business life.
To see the full programme of activities for Start-up Day at Cambridge Central Library visit
https://tinyurl.com/y3yfnfbd (http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=t1JYdLDViwf7yXJ7nePLSoHMueBTLo7ZMZWEurEA0UQLjLiqEaLUH4iosTstnRM0q-QemEw16gxJOa2kYpRh7asYXiTWTigqnFw5ZVBOZ9DKqc7r6AxL3uaP1O9T0Xuw2) . The programme at Peterborough Central Library is available at https://vivacity.org/library-

archives/business-ip-centre/ (http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?
d=_V2cAbKu1pe3NcDz9oi9CJYD_rJyx7jPLNitCjo9I410CPdM7udFKxQLxuOKRbmXFueJDHzk0ytSAagFGxyvXCBYytb3_jP1zGEk1BeXSfv0SyCgG_lQBQhkJkUrm2At1XZ3h_abPoSaIz1pHkMXrWaOL7uAqM4dM9Pfy-Mk42H0)

Cllr Steve Criswell, Chair of Cambridgeshire County Council’s Communities and Partnership committee said: “Our
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Business & IP Centre has come from strength to strength since its launch in
February, welcoming hundreds of budding entrepreneurs through its doors with a packed-full programme of events.
“If you haven’t visited the centre yet and want to know how to start your own business and make your idea a reality,
don’t miss our free national Start-up Day (http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=KAkDHnyLwqoklU87PElOgvoG8gans6v1Pz0OAHvHV9z4BO0LkYVmbbxErodu3LuAsh85zK5YCbu7p_y9lF6C2bjpnberhiJzJgYh_nPy68u_QGjcfLSdS1Ij0hjkL1nysjirwN
wwZpvjDlnXGOfzeU1) this Friday. There is no time like now to drop in and nd out about the support that is available: talk

to experts and professionals who are on hand, and who can help you start out on that journey where you turn that idea
into a business!”
Roly Keating, Chief Executive of the British Library, said: “As we work towards our vision of expanding the Business & IP
Centre network to 20 Centres by 2023, it is invigorating to see so many libraries taking part in this year’s Start-up Day
for the rst time ever. This nationwide event is not only a celebration of what entrepreneurs can achieve when the
barriers to information, expertise and a like-minded community are broken down, but a call to action to anyone who is
working tirelessly from their home of ce or kitchen table to get a business off the ground. We look forward to
welcoming those new visitors from around the country today and to supporting them in getting their idea to market.”
Start-Up Day 2019 has a strong emphasis on wellbeing and mental health for entrepreneurs. Highlights of the day
include:
A session by Mind on how to build a business without burning out, held at the British Library and live-screened to
other participating libraries as part of Mind and Heads Together’s Mental Health at Work campaign
(http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?
d=3hmpUYrdyzpT018tqjOBljNQYXVkOwXUqvjIZW669y1ZlezZuZL25tbrangINesz3dO1wqCBmiJcmg86i9XAyNzjbhRtm4oIAj
GxAJGAJfwDSlXUN3cyeOoh9iSRsP0EgIc55WG3UzVRik1DgYCKAcSsABouBzBl6_KmiVyaTpRrszzHwpIgOpAadjXGWobhmIguPB34BFd_9WT2lws2o81)

A panel led by Expert Impact for social or environmentally-minded entrepreneurs, exploring how to combine
pro t with purpose
Business & IP Centre success storiesrevealing how to start-up on a shoestring
For the complete British Library programme, and to check what is happening in your local library, visit
www.bl.uk/events/start-up-day (http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=FhN0_paHciSPN1jq7sbxW9SMmtxbKLuN4TrPSFDLvwv-KRM12YulfQF9nCSiX72Xbl-BaJEwqw2dnAwctVTm98mpTU8YDe7tt9d5blaKDCEgfG0tyKnfq5JvsFjuPAL9w2).

Start-Up Day is a partnership between the British Library’s Business & IP Centre and Santander.
Julie Deane, founder of the Cambridge Satchel Company and the British Library’s entrepreneur-in-residence, said: "The

review of Self Employment in the U.K. which I undertook for the Prime Minister in 2016 revealed that one of the most
fundamental issues entrepreneurs face is that of loneliness and feeling the lack of a support structure. The Business & IP
Centre network in libraries across the UK addresses this problem and the involvement of MIND in our Start-up Day
underlines our commitment to supporting start-ups responsibly and effectively ."
Susan Davies, Managing Director of Santander Business said: “The British Library’s network of Business and IP Centres
is doing a fantastic job in supporting start-up businesses. We’re excited to be working with them on a three-year
partnership to provide SMEs of all sizes, from start-ups to fast-growing businesses with the holistic, local support they
need. We are well placed to support these aspiring entrepreneurs in the regions through access to part funded interns,
our masterclass events and even trade missions to a number of different countries as part of our International
programme.”
The Cambridge and Peterborough Business & IP Centre opened in Cambridge and Peterborough Central Libraries in
February 2019. It is one of the 14 centres modelled on the British Library’s successful Business & IP Centre
(http://tracking.vuelio.co.uk/tracking/click?d=NaP2zz1jeGXuG0IYnUBxvaztJna3-MXOJ_Eh4vpwvZ4KeqshPXObQJOS0Ad9YnqOSCd6adiaeNtpKYkE8EscA88sxkz1cjHWvQntSAUCs28G4fGcffhVhVnMEE85mmkixhKIXDcgrNrg5RF6DpV9qQ1), a walk-in service

located in the heart of London offering free access to millions of pounds’ worth of business and intellectual property
information and events, workshops and one-to-one expertise.
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